What is Pathway to UA?
An undergraduate program for students who:
➢ Want to earn a Bachelor's degree at UA
➢ Meet the academic qualifications for undergraduate admission at UA
➢ Are non-native speakers of English who need to improve their English
➢ Want to take courses for academic credit while studying English

What are the benefits?
➢ Enroll in one-semester or two-semester program (or in "Pre-Pathway to UA") depending on level of English.
➢ Receive full admission to degree program by passing all course work with grades of C or higher.
➢ Earn 12–18 hours of academic credit while studying English.
➢ Begin in August or January.

What are tuition costs? (valid August 2019 - July 2020)
➢ 1 semester (12-15 credits) = $15,125
➢ 2 semesters (15-18 credits) = $22,967 ($7,842 1st semester + $15,125 2nd semester)
Projected costs are based on successful completion of all course work with grades of C or higher.

Program Information
Students can complete Pathway to UA in one or two semesters, earn up to 18 academic credits, and then transition into full-time study for their undergraduate degree program at UA.

Admission requirements include:
• High school diploma with a minimum 2.75 GPA
• Minimum English proficiency:
  ❖ Official Test Score (before arrival):
    > TOEFL iBT 61 or IELTS 5.5 or PTE 44 or DET 90
      OR
  ❖ Placement (online prior to arrival):
    > Level 5 or 6 in UA-ELI Intensive English Program

NOTE: No minimum English required for Pre-Pathway to UA
Students who do not meet the minimum English requirement for Pathway to UA will study full-time intensive English until ready.

Length of study & credit earned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iBT</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>PTE</th>
<th>DET</th>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Length of Study</th>
<th>Academic Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70-78</td>
<td>49-53</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>12-15 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-69</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>15-18 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-60</td>
<td>0-5.0</td>
<td>10-42</td>
<td>0-89</td>
<td>Levels 1-4</td>
<td>2+ semesters</td>
<td>15-18 credit hours (after entry)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information: info@eli.ua.edu | +1-205-348-7413
+1-205-454-8066
# Academic Undergraduate Majors

**THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA**

## COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
- African American Studies
- American Studies
- Anthropology
- Art
- Art History
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Communicative Disorders
- Composition
- Criminology and Criminal Justice
- Dance
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Science
- Foreign Languages and Literature
- Geography
- Geology
- History
- International Studies
- Marine Science/Biology
- Marine Science/Chemistry
- Marine Science/Geology
- Mathematics
- Microbiology
- Music
- Music Theory
- Music Therapy
- Music Performance
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Pre-Dental
- Pre-Law Studies
- Pre-Major Studies
- Pre-Medicine
- Pre-Occupational Therapy
- Pre-Optometry
- Pre-Pharmacy
- Pre-Physical Therapy
- Psychology
- Religious Studies
- Spanish
- Theatre

## COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION SCIENCES
- Advertising
- Communication Studies
- Creative Media
- News Media
- Public Relations

## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
- Accounting
- Economics
- Finance
- General Business
- Management
- Management Information Systems
- Marketing
- Operations Management

## COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
- Collaborative Education Program
- Elementary Education
- Kinesiology
- Multiple Abilities Program
- Music Education-Instrumental
- Music Education-Vocal/Choral
- Secondary Education-French
- Secondary Education-German
- Secondary Education-Language Arts
- Secondary Education-Latin
- Secondary Education-Math
- Secondary Education-Science
- Secondary Education-Social Science
- Secondary Education-Spanish
- Special Education-Early Childhood

## COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
- Aerospace Engineering
- Architectural Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Computer Science
- Construction Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Metallurgical Engineering
- Musical Audio Engineering

## COLLEGE OF HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
- Addiction and Recovery
- Apparel and Textiles
- Athletic Training
- Consumer Sciences
- Early Childhood Education
- Food and Nutrition
- General Health Studies
- Hospitality Management
- Human Development and Family Studies
- Human Environmental Sciences
- Interior Design
- Public Health

## SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
- Nursing

### How to Apply: Pathway to UA

**Step 1.** Complete an interest form at [http://international.ua.edu/eli/how-to-apply-for-pathway-to-ua/](http://international.ua.edu/eli/how-to-apply-for-pathway-to-ua/) and follow the instructions to apply.

**Step 2.** Submit a conditional admission application for the term you would like to begin.

**Step 3.** Upload documents:
- Copy of your passport
- Relevant visa and immigration documents (F-1/J-1 visa request and supporting documents)
- Transcripts from all schools attended (English translation for all documents not written in English)

**Step 4.** All students must meet the admission requirements (GPA and English proficiency).

---

**For more information:**
- [info@eli.ua.edu](mailto:info@eli.ua.edu) | +1-205-348-7413
- [+1-205-454-8066](tel:+1-205-454-8066)

---

[el.ua.edu](http://el.ua.edu)